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AKS

For the
Farm Wife and Family

Fashions And Fabrics
Mis I!kli.iiil < spenc*-

It i*. almost impossible lot the consume! lo keep up to
ft ilt on the lieu labius and labile linlshes as the\ appeal on
Ine maikel these da\s The ties! polio to lollow is to Ktep
tin tap ttom the paimeut 01 ptet e ot maleiial which \ou

|,,iu' pimhased it is the inannlat lin ei s uac ot tellufp \ou the
Jdiei louteiil ot the matena! <ind the best uac to taic* toi it

l.i keep it lookinp new
Jleu .ne a lew t.ibms .uul

f iln h imisliis ion nnshl lit
(inieiilU (o,its jukets .md
i.imweai .in inacle ot deiuiri
laminates The> usualh ha\e a
watt i lepelleiu finish

] inking toi
lIIIMM

11l in new colors pat-

terns .m(i Ki n ds ol l.ilnu has
take u a m w lease on fashions

\nothei new use ot denim is

as a stletch mateiial nsi d
mainh in spoitsweai Htietch
denim is paituulaily Rood toi
this because ol its apiieaiaiue
and e\tia aive Most populai
tokns ol stieiih denim aie lad-
ed blue ilnuoal while and
denim bine Its available in

i i ease-u sistant w ish-and-w eai

finishes

Oik new use oi this woikdai
labm is in laminates In this
t\ lx ol niaieiial <i thin lavei

<il toain is peimanenth bond-
ed to the back ol tlit denim
Thi se hiniin ites n allied the
maiKfci hist Noieinbei and aie

letoiniiii, me ieasuiitU inoie

[lopnlai and moii a\ailable Tiaditioiuil deiiini hasn t
been oieilookid in spite ol
new \aiieties Im leased choice

USE NATURAL
SOIL BUILDERS

|<’<)l oelsl.nicliiiß qnaiifi and
tl.uoi especialh tomatoes
and sweet < orn

ol (olois and patterns makes
it nun i 1 nsibh in clothes and
iimni lin nishnißs An example
ol rht new look in denim toi
clothuu, is mattiess Utkins; 01
ion! si it s not the sami as tin
nnuiial used in inatti esses
hut il looks the same This
has bien populai toi about
thiei umis Hen nth howeiei
new c olois bait been used
moss nieen stoic! pink and
ochti pastels New stupes
line also bum intioduced Tin
denim lashion picture is moie
(oloitnl and \aiied than e\ei

In lot e

\mv .n:i:sin
(;iiki<:.\ s\M)

{Potash)
< Ujl*hos

(< 'oltodial Phosphate)
IsU()()Klj.\\Vls

son, jsrruMiK
(Compost Base)

We mil lie glad to use oin

Bull, Spieader tin tout lield
eiops

irooklawn Farm
118 Kinder \w

l-nuaMei Vli. 1,0
oi si-< aoiii local dealer

no 9 ard?.nsmall
for... '

CHORE MASTER
Su&un&zti-ite

POWER TILLER

rßi>n*TiD oukon
Orion Sayelle is a newer

man-made fiber which is be-
coming more popular Once
Known as Oilon Type 21. Sat-
olle is the onlv man-made hi-
fomponent libei in e\isteiue
Jli-component means each fibei
is made up ol two lengthwise
paits Kadi icacts dilteientU
to heat and inoisluie Wool has
the same piopeiU When Sav-
olle is mamitac tin cd the libei
natmall' tumps undei the
heat and moistme conditions
applied One segment sin inks
moie and pulls the othei one
into a spnal shape The libel
‘lememheis this (OiKstiew

pei mauentU
How is tins nnpoitant to

you' Fust it lines bulk to

the libei making it waim hut
light weight Tins makes Sa>-
elle ideal toi sweateis knit
spoil shuts suits and diesses
and haacl-knitniig vains Se-
cond Satelle has a pleasant
teel not slick like some sjn-

th< tic tibeis The natnial tump
makes it elastic and a good
mateiial loi the wnsf and
w.nst bands ol sweateis

ISesides these te.Uuies Oi-
lon S.nolle tesists moths and
mildew and is band or mat bine
washable It tan bo tumble
di led in a mat bine at the low-
est heal settings It not ma-
chine dned plate the raiment
on ,i Hat smt.it e not a
towel and mentis push into
shape

Do not dmi dn "When Sai-
ollo is net the side which
shiank will swell and paitli
stiamluen out Hu tibei The
lesnll is tin- tains t;et a hit
lonsei It dned as duet ted
the tibei s will rctnin to then
momon/ed’ iciikstrew shape'

lint it dnp-dned the tibois
don t ha\ e a t haute to te-toil
Thettaiment will hold that te-

laveci shape It this happens
wet the nai mnit attain and dn
it Hat oi hi machine at low
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Sandstone Brown
Iy Sandstone Brown is another of the many

JiJ warm beautiful colors available in Holland Stone.

You maj choose from the following colors:
Terra Cotta Red, Colonial White, Yellow, Buft,
Desert Brown, Charcoal Grcj, and Limestone
Grev.

setting It •will automatically its construction A process has
return to the right shape and been developed by the United
size us it dries The cork States Department of Agricul-

screw crimp ueter wears out ture which prevents shnnk-
gainient made ot Sayelle mg Wool fabric or yarn is

will alwajs keep its original diawn through a solution
shape if piopei ly eared foi winch coats its surface with a.

* * * * thin skin of nylon This film
\\ \sil iiilr WOOL keeps the wool fibers from

Wool will soon be placed in swelling when wet. thus prc-

the 'easy aie dass ot lab,us '« »»«»*? the tangling of fibers
Scientists a.e wo.k.ng to make Tleated " oolons h,w k«*Pt

■ t a wash and wea. mateiial thuu dm,cnslons through ina-

The' mam leason wool lhllie washing div cleaning

shrinks m washing is due to (Continued on Page l r>)

Martin s BARN-DRi
• Helps pretent animals

from slipping
• Keeps Hours dean and

samtart

• Helps sweeten the sod
• For all animals - cattle.

sheep, hogs, horses,
dogs, chickens and
others

Hut it bt tin* bag or ton

n \ v m. MUtTiv. i\c

IUA'K BXLfi, P\.
New Holland Elffin 4-2112

Gap Hickory 2-4148
Teire Hill HlUcrest 5-3455

Need
More Room?

D*•£ -
Growing families
have a way of
growing out of their home. If your
accommodations dre getting tight
and it's time to make a move,

then it's our business to help you with the
financing at the lowest possible cost.

Stop In and talk over your plans.

KM.

$109.95
Designed, powered and priced for sub
urban gardening! Hogged 3 HP engine

provides power to score for every gar
den chore !!" lines work ground 22"
wide, Wt* deep .

uncond.tionally
guaranteed for \ year! No belts! Direct

£ drive gives longer, trouble free service

$ Full 1 Year Warranty Easy Pay flan
] Ask for a demonstration!

L. H. Brubaker
,;->o s(t>iv,l>lllNK*'

u i) i.itit/. i‘.i
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New Holland Concrete Products
OOMOOOOOC-3CX

I
I Ism 1-2114 ft

PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND
linesting in Dheisified Securities

for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

NO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Smlimi iiitions Mm pud Willi \o Minimum Sli.nc KeqiniP-
!iu nN I it* ul I’a ISi-amil I’lopeiu lax in opinion ot
I.t ,11 (on rmt 1

min- \ssi ss \i:i r
J. L. HAIN & CO.

151 IS im S(|n.ii<‘. Ki-.iilmu I’.i I K 5-1 lilt

I’U mi mml im in a minimal on aiiom I’mn Spume .Mn-
i mil J nml

Na 1111

Mill 11 ->

('lt \ aml Slot

L UK

CURRENT

•W

DIVIDEND

Per Annum
Paid
on

Savings

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

((first federal!
W^cJiwings and£o,an

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

•'*•JsJ
( iMonu i l*.»rlviu" in Uoar

Phone EX 3-0601

25 North Duke St.


